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car - will r.ic.-iv- prompt 11IU11II..11. lj

TTl6VAScCTtLET6.N Attorney and

Counaclor t Law. Oflli-a- . I.lmi .tah -- ,

Two T. J. Su.iH.-- i l"r. 'iVfK"mi..Kt..i. IIomph. All ..wl..
hi. care v, III re.ci..- - pronipti'.llih
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X S. T"A t II I C lO' li v-- 'u iH 11 and '

laon Oily. Va. Allc.iiu" to t.ie eoiuury promptl
altuinic.l to. '"si-'- l

hk a o us g if o: k u i e- - cli n h i no.

'.CiTiFxi fftii-7:io7ii-
iur. hiii)

llr. Goods Healer, llr.--t Store nl.ov.' Ilnnnul v &

Jciiuina' . near Ih.i Knllina-Mi- '" "- -
Men limit, are re.pe. tuilly requeued m

call au'il cKnnilu3 my itoek or GmcerU s, a I am
I CMIHM.I bundi-rs.li- .

(37 UllANCIl b 0'fHl.srs in Diyj
i...i. n,....r.-A- . H:.ri ware. viileirware. ivr.
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iiirl.treet, throe iloor. uii.i.

T'.XWAKK

W. J I'RALL, MitiiufH.uiiir .f
nml Dealer In livery variety of Move.,
treel, Poiimrov.

ma en xks.
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jrw7jONES, Piopriwu.r Miildlnpnrt .Sh .

Factory and r"la ling win uu an i.r.ie.. .., ....
nt biniuem niinclually. nml at low ri.lv. b

H..lrHingorupilvin!r tnliiin a I .Mi.l'll' '",r- - -

S'fEAM SAW MILL, From sirt,
Mai K. Nye,croy. near Karr's Hun.

Lumber nwe.l In order on itfiori notice,
lath coii.tuiillyon Imnd, for aula.

('"iirl

I

KEVGERVILLE Sii'iun Mill
Proprietor 1111 been 11 nd

U now prepared to do tc""'l work .r.iinjMlyj I J
1 ("i 1 M S iTXVlS. li8 llis Plillliliy; Ma

chine. on Sugar Kun. Poiuerny, In g""'l order
ronatanl operation. rliiJoiig.
Ac, kept oiialiiully "ami

JhW

Oo.

coull.leiil

xTOVKB

l'tllll- -

niirlelor.

(iiiet
htownrt, recently rebuilt.

rilii.e
to till 01 Jer. I Hi

l'ETEll LAMBUEOUT. Waiol'maker k
Ilealerin Wutciien, Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy
Articles, Court .troet, below tbe new Unking
Hoine, Pomoroy. VVutchcs, Clocks and Juwclry
en refiillr repaired on aliorl notice. -l

V. A. AICHER, WRichmaker and Jew- -

clor. and wholealo and rutnil dealer In Wntehe.,
Clock, Jewelry Kancy Goods. c

.u.. ,.,..i. ilr.,,. Pnmcrnv. Particulnratluu.
tion paid to repairing all artit len In n.y line.

MOOTS AND BUOKS.

::ulol

wlll

ka

that

"mi lls
etc..

.Mill,
linn

and

T. WHITESIDE, Manufacuirer of Boots
and Shoes, Kront Street, tliroo door above Stone
hridire. The best of werk, for lauio.aua uei.no
men. made to. rder.

TEATIIER DEAtEKS.

Plaat.:rili(t

McQUlGO ik SMITH, Leather Dealers
and Kludor, Court si root, 3 dnir below the Bunk,
and Branch' Mure, Poincroy. 0

. MAMIl'AtXUKKS.
SUGAR-liU- N Salt Company.. Salt twen- -

cent por buhel. Ottlre near tlie Furnace.
C. GRANT, Agent.

POMEKOY Salt Company.
live cent ner biiwhcl.

Salt twenty

DAUNEY Salt Company, Coalport.
twenty-fiv- e cent per bushel forconntry trade.

COOPER, Secretary
BLACKSMITH I KG.

IJ.II.I

and

&

E

tlie

.to

l- -l

-1 G. W.

F. E. HUMPHREY. Blacksmith, in l.i
nsw building, buck the Bank building, Poineroy.
Job Work ofallkiHils, executed
with neatness and dispatch. l

PAINTERS GLA Z1EHK.

. LYMAN, Painiei and Glazier, baik
room of P. Lambracht' Jawolry Store, we.t aide

t Oaurt .treat, Pomeroy, l-

HADDLKHV.

JOHN EISELSTIN. Saddle, Harness and
Trunk Manufacturer, Krant Street, thru i nor be-

low Poineroy, villi execute all work en-

trusted to hi. care with oeatneaaand dispatch. Sad-

dle rotten nn In the neatest style.

JAMES WRIGHT, Saddle and Harness
Maker.
Rutland,

allier-lio- a

Salt

Court,

Shop over Black and Kalhbunr (tore,
-l

WAGON MAKINO.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKING by
M. Bi.srsaa, Front Street, Unit corner below the
Kolling-Mil- l, Pnrarroy. All article in hi line
of bnaineae manufactured at reasonable rale., and
they are especially recommended for durability.

.vly. .
PETER CROSBIE, Wagon Maker. Mul- -

erry treet, wait ldo, three dKrs Back treet.
Pomeroy, Ohio. Manufacturer of Wngou, Bug-g- l.

Carriages, Ac. All order filled on short
nolle. !

lF.NTITKV.
D. C. WH ALKY. Siiiiceon Dennsr,

Ifnmiurr's Hiil.lin tlnil Storv. Huiland street,
All opsraiioa. pcrtainim to the

xor.-.io- n pmir.,i; , rl.rine,. I. sills. w.iii sd
epoo al their resisieu--.- , if desired., . , '.l j..
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V ... .,..1 Taction of Properly In

thl. State, and for levying Take- - lusreou accord-- ,

true value In money. ' .

Beetk.il. Bo it euaetud by Iho General Assembly
r Olitb.Tlfil ail properly. Whether real

0.".u.t...;i i ti.l. Klaiif. all moneys, credits, In- -

ve.iu.e.il l bond, slock., loinl

ert ' corwIratftM a """If " L'rU

tho,.ropTrlf all bunk r bankli.e .o.u
and orVow SiYrtT iVrhVH-- r il, all

-- f. ad .hull Uo auOjuct I. laxatloii; au.l pr...- -

lid

of

O.

O.

.rij, iiMMioYa, v ,
,,.i,arvflae. C H'e vuluu

hr. W -- t4 U llat of Mabl J..H--

Hi;, uil.

F

r:T
nil

C.."hn trt1ll-K-:fl.i.-"- l' toeiMMM"ii
Inuludu uot only Iho luud llclf, wliuther laid out 11

or oilier iae, with all thing conUiiiod
ther"iu, butnUo all building. .Iru. ture. uuil

and other Uxturc of whalwever kind
ere... all right, mid. l'rtllKuVblo,'":.1"r

In
oJlmeiil l

appartaliiliig
bond.," whenever uaod In tliia uct,

"li ill he held to mean and iiiclu.lo nil money. Uvea.
I u I11 bond., of whauoeverklnd, whether U.ued by
incorporated or iinincorporutod vompuii lowna,
cillu.'. li.wn.liipK, coiinlle, aluto., or other corpo-n.Vl-

or by the United Klalea. held by puwoii.
hl8tato.wluthorfortliUi...-lve.ora.guur-dta- i

l.u.leuH r ugo ,1.. 1 he term "li.vea ...en . .

mo. k.,- - wherever lined lntlilp.nl, shall bJ held to
meHU .i.d tnoludo nil money. Invoked I.. I ... public

oll.r .tafs or ot t ie tnitcd
.i.K-k..- tiii.or uny
Slut. .. or in any u.,ociuii..ii, corporution. Joint .lock

stock r ri I.cmp nit or ..ilicrwlio.tiio c.ij.Uul
i.ur nun h... d.vlde.1 infi .h.ir i,. triiK.lcr-nbi- j

by euch owner, w ithoul the consoiil of lli other
.. .u.,r..r.t,...ili..l..:r. lor tl.J of w Inch
11.

OII

i.rovi.l-u- i I. niiulo 1J iniuel, held by pcr-i- ,

r.!l.li..g in U.i 'lute, e.lii. r l..r theimel. or
iH..j....M ,,r n itiriii

wZ eve
'

. d in this ct. a'.ull bo held to ...e-- n o;.tl.
,.r ..ilirmiiil.oi. Kvery or.l m this uel l..i.orl.iig in.- -

ill W deJiulvd ;

property

:ti

CO.,

opposite

..mil'. 11. n ull u. in .leu
urn.'- - u in

. .. .. ..1IJIU.III MHO t..c...
I I i.A iicr.inp

Hill rpu i
.lliily. puri'.'i l

Iwri
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.occlul
1

1.11.I uveiv or

lo fc- -
l"iii term "irtirMinul
tin. iict, ahull be hold lu

tv.-r-i tangible llilinc boing
, tui he r si.uiiute or lnani-ii- i

.1 1.. I f. rinli it nurt of liny
... here nlM-for- iloliii'.-o;- . xu

mp.uil .lock, ui.ini'lc.l prorita, and all other
U.e ci..itl .lock of cvorjmeal..,...! lorniliig pint of

..iiiomiiv. whether Incrponitcl uuiueoipor iwi
.liurc, portion

proltlaor IIUMIIIP. I.V WIllll.ocT,-- .

prop.

ii.iurc'it in much btock.

.j .lom,riitfil. 01 cvjrj oimru u. P. ......
rurlit or iulor.-l- , either legal or o.4iiiiuow. . u y

bout, or wuuisouvur ..m.-- oreven .hip. vc.icl or
deaerljilloi., n.ed or denlBiuiled to Ue u.ed cxclu-slvol- v

or partiuM In nuvuriiUng ui.y of the outers
within orborderiiiiri.il U.i. Slu.o, whether audi all p,
vessel or lout, h..il be within ll.o Jurisdiction of Una
Stale or Nowhere, nml whetlmr tlio aniiie shall hiive

c .rolled, registered or licensed at any colleo- -

iort oiltvu, or within uny coiiocikii. oi.uic. ...
Slate or not. II10 uionej." or .iiej,
wli rrever ued in tin net, ahull bo liel.l lo lueun uinl
iiielu.io Kold irti. I silver coin, and bunk note, in ac-

tual p.iae.I.Mi ol solvent bunk, und every ilcpo.il
whicii me person owning, holding in trust or hi. unti-
tle bei.ellc.ul liiloroslllK-rcin.Nonutle- to willidruw
In mouev, 1,11 deiiiund. Tho term credits" when,
ever us .1 m tbi. uct, slmll be held to lu .an the ex.

,,, n... ,,. ,,r 1.11 l:iims uml iluinitnd.,
u'l...llt... I'..r I.., i.iber . nluiiblu tiling, or lor
i..i..'.v ... -- ...vi.... .11.. nr t.. lierotuo due. lo the p
sou liable to pay taxes lUoreon, Including deposit.
I., hank., or with i.er-o:- .. in or out oflliis suite, othor
ihau m.-l- i ns ure h-- ld to bo money u hereinbefore
deli cd bv this accti. hi, when lidded toireilier,

...liti.r nvtiri' Mite Ii . hum or deuiuiid at its true lii- -

in iiioiii ..) over und ubovo Iho sum of legal, bonu
ll.iudebl. owiint l such per.-,.- 11. Hm in miikm up
the mm ol siu-l- i debts oMiiitf, lli.ro sliull bo liikfii
into uieimi.t no obliiriition to ui.y niutnul insurance
eolll.m.V. l.or linj lll.plll'1 ilO- ripllll 10 uio cup.iui
at.,, k ..lai.y Joii.i si.n-- oiupau.. nor un .ubscrip- -

I'mii i.,-an- roliirioiis. sclent. lie. clmrii.i- -

, h pose; nor an. Icdu. nieut ol any in- -
il.jbb-.li.es- iinlotis lo'inided ..n so.no uiisidoru I inn
uoi'iall. rceeived mid believed at iiie lillij ot lliukllig
aii. ll ui know I ilgiueiit lo bo u full console ra Hon
tl.oivlor; nor uiiv'aeki.ow le.liiioi 1 ol dent inaile lor
the purpo.e of illininisliiiig Uio uiuxiint ol to
be haled ivr tu.vaiioi.: l.or ni.y is renter moonlit or
portion or an. Lability u.. surf ij , thai Ibo rc- -

litiied to make the, siatemont of such credits be-

lieves that such surety is in equity bound, und will
'uj c..ni.ll.).l to pay. or lo conti ioute. In cus J lliero
b - uu aenr,l ios: l,ro i.led, that poiisiou. re cei. able
Iroai Uio United Siuies, or fro. uy oI Ukiii, salu.
r. or pHjinmit. p.'-- l il to be rc.coivod lor labor
or rvice. lo be pei l.iriue.l or roii.lcrcu, sl.ull not
b bold 10 bo uuniiilie. w itn.u Uio lueann,- - of this
uct.

Sec. a. That nil prpertv In this aeitiou
to llie extent herein liniltad .bull be exempt from
it.xi.timi. tl.ut i. lo .uv. !t. All public school houses
uu.l 'ioi.. . used exclusively for public worship, the
bouksuml fiirniliiio ilicr-;iii- . cud Hie groan,: ul-L- u

lled losueli buildings imc,!aiir for tlio proper
, use and cnjoi inent ol' the same, and not

rwise ilb a view to profit. All
public vollcgua, public iiea.luuii".. nil building, con- -

liscletl Willi till, siinie.HnU I'll una. coiuicc-- win,
public Institution, of lenriiinir, nol used with a view

n,s provision hlisil ll.t. w.icuu ... ,un?- -
eslatea ol rcnl properly, held un.ler tlio uullior- -

itv of ui.y college or university of Icuriiing of line
slute. Vl. All land. used exclusively a. gruve-yaru- a

or Br.niiida lor burying the dead, except such us are
luud by any person or persons, company or corpora-
tion, Willi 11 view to profit ,orfor tlio purpose of spec-illatio- n

in Uio sale tlie rout'. 3d. All propi rly.whollier
real or personal, belonging exclusi . cly to this stale,
orllio I. nilvd Slates. 4tli. All building belonging
to counties used for holding courts, for Jails, or for
county oiilces, vcilb the ground, not exceeding in uny
enmity ten acres, on w Inch such buildings ure croc-le-

Stli. All lauds, houses, und oilier buildings be-
longing lo uny county , low uship or town, used ex
ctusively for the aecoui modutiwn ur support of the
poor, li'lli. All buildings belonging to institutions
of purely public charity, together with the land ac-
tually occupied by euch institutions, not leu. oil or
otherwise used, with 11 view to profit, und nil moneys
and credit, appropriated aolely lo sustaining, und
belonging exclusively to such institution . Till. All

1111. 1 oilier impl-Miicnl- s used for the ex-
tinguishment of Hros. with the buildings used exclu-
sively for the sut'o keeping thereof, uu.l for the meet-
ing of lire companies, whether belonging lo any
tswu, or tn any Are company organized therein. Kill.
All market. bouses, public squurea or other public
grounds, town or township houses or hulls, used ex-
clusively for public purposes, und ull works, muchi- -

nery mid fixtures belonging lo uny low li, and used
exclusively ror conveying wutc--r to audi town. Dili.
Kucu individual in this state may hold exempt from
taxation personal property of any description of
which such in, livid. nil is the actual ow ner, not ex-
ceeding fifty dollars in vulue ; no poraon shall bo re-
quired tn list u greater portion of uny ere, Ills than
he believes wi'l bo received, or cun bo collected, nor
any grualor portion of any obligation nive.i to secure
the puyment of rent, than the amount of rent that
shall have uccrued ou the lease, and shall remain
unpaid at the hue of such listing; no person sliull
be required to include in bis stuloment us a .art of
the personal property, moneys, credits, iuvesluieiils
in bonds. Joint stock companies, or otherwise, which
he is required to list, any shurc or portion of the
cupitul slock ur property of uny company or corpo-ratio-

which Is required to INl or return its capital
and property for taxation iu this tale. The taxes upon
bunks, bunking companion, and ull o' her Juint slock
companies, or corp. nations, of hutuver kind, levied
ami collected, in pursuance of tho provisions of this
act, skull be iu liou of any tuxes which such bunk or
banking company, or olho. Joint slock company or
corporuiiou was, by former laws, roquireu lo pa),
av wuum, wutae, .nd lit what mancer raorcaTY

SHALL IB MHTrD.
Sec. 4. Every person of full ago and sound mind,

not a married woman, sliull list th ruul property of
which ke Is tne owner, situate In tlio county iu which
lie resides, the personal properly of which ho ia the
owner, uud nil moneys iu bis possession; uad he ahull
enlist all moneys Invested, loaned or otherwise con-
trolled by hiiu, ua agent or attorney, or ou account
of any other person or persona, company or corpo-
ration whatsoever, and ull money s deposited subject
to his order, check or druit, uini credit, due from, or
owing by any person or person, body corporate or
politic, whether in or out of auca cu lily. The prop-
erty of every ward sin. II be listed by his triiur.lii.n;
of every minor child, idiot or lunatic liuving no other
guardian, by bis rather, ir living, ir not, iy nis motiier,
if liviinr. and if nuliher fnihur nor mother be livinir.
by Ike person having audi properly in cbarpe; of
every wife b her husband, if ot sound mind, if not,
by herself: of every person for whoso beuellt prop
crty 1. held in trust, by the trustee: of every e.tule
of a deceased uerson. bv low executor ur adminiS'
trator; of corporuliona whose sincts ure in tlie bunds
of receivers, by such receivers; of every enmpuuy,
Urm, body politic ur corporate, by the preside t ur
principal accouiiiing onicer,puriner or agoi,-- , invrvwi.
kverv nerson reuuired to list nrouerlv on behalf of
others, by the provisions of this act, shall list in the
same township in which be would be required to list
it, if sin h properly were bis own; but bu shall list it
sepsrately from hlaowu, specifying In each case the
i.aiue of the person, estate, com puny,or corporation,
to wlinin it belone-s- : and all real uronerty and mer

parent

chants' and manufacturers Block, and all the arti-
cles enumerated hi the seventh .option of this act,
snd all personal property upou farm, and real prop-
erty not In towns, sliull be returned for taxation, and
taxed in the township and town iu which it la situa
tod; ana all other personal property, exc.pl such as
is luxable for state purposes only, .hall be entered
fortsxition lu the township nr town In which the
persou charged with the lax llier-o- u resided, at the
time a list thereof was taken b. the n.sea-n- r, if sucli
person reside iu the county where such properly was
listed: and if n"t. then mi. n ..rot'riv -- nail no en- -
tcrcd for taxatiou and taxed In the township li'

Uaated wbou liaterf, anything lu tbla act totUo cou-trar- y

nntwlthaundlnif.
Beo.S. Property held undora Joaae for term ex-

ceeding fourteen year., bolon(rli.(r to the elate, r to
banevolout aocloty, or

ai.v rellitioua, cloiitluc or
whether incorporated or uu ,'' orl",'"t"dJ

mliool anu mmiaiuriHi lanua, ui,?.,r all purpo.ca of taxation, a. the properly of the
and ahull be luted a.per.on .0 holdiiiR-th- e aame,

u.l y auH. pown or hi mfut, a. n othor cno..
Hoe. 8. Katli peron required by thla act to lUt

prepoity,iihull make out and deliver to the WMor,
wUen or within ten daya thereafter, a

by hla onth or afljrniutlon, of a "the
lap.raonal property, n.oneva, credlta,

.t.u-k- . tointalock comuanlea, or olherwiae,
lubU pwelo, or under the control or aueh per-mi,-

the lime notice waa given him 07 the aaaeaaor,

to muke out aucli eUtemeut, and whl.:b, by the
of thU act, he la required to list for luxation,

either aa awuer or holder iherwif, or as gnardlau,
huabulid, trualee, executor, uiimii... ..

re.'eiver. accoiintliiir asnt,or factor,
a. ' Kuidi.atatemeHl sliull Jrnly .uml distinctly

a. lorth 'lirft, iue imiiiii.i.c n nori,
lliurcol; ; the miiiibcr of iicf.t vnttl'

J v.rl.,,01,. ,I!.C OUilllJ.'l'"! I. MIU'S

tlici vatuu
t.ixl ll.o

asMUl.owaloe thereof I fourth. 'tirt number of abuup.
and the vulue therein; nun, uio iaiua,si i (.
the value thereof; alxlh, every pleasure carriage of
whatsoever kind, and tho value thereof, seventh, the
lotul valim of all olherarticlea of personal property
which iich person Is by tin act required to list: pro-

vided, thul if such parson sliull exhibit to tho us.es-sortli- e

uniiuulsorolliurarliclesof personnl property
above enumeruled,lhovaluo of audi property mo ex-

hibited may bo omllled In such .lutein. nt, und the
assessor shall In such case doteriuiiio their value
without requiring Hie oath ortlie person making audi
statement us to the value thereof, and audi person
shall i ii I linl cuse bo required only to make oulh or
nnlrinaui.ii to tlie vulue ol inn rciiiuinuor o. ..-son-

property whic.. he is required lo list; eighth,
over- - gold und silver wulch, und tho value there. il;
ninth, every piuiio forto, und Ihe vulue thereof; tenth,
tluraliieof tho goods and niorchiiiulizu which such
person is required lo list us n merchant; eleventh,
the value of tlio property w hich such person is ro- -

iiuiied to hslus a banker, uroacr, or siocK-ju....- .

twelfth, lb" value of Hie unite. rials uud inunufueturod
aril, les which Mich person Is required to list lis n

iiiuiitilucliirer; thirteenth, the value of money, und
credits required to be listed, including ull biiluneo
of book accounts; fourteenth, mo value of tho uio-n- c

Invested in bonds, slocks, Joint stock companies,
or oilierw iao,vliidiuch person is by this act required
to list

Sec. 8. If tlu-r- bo no articles or portonnl prop-
erty, money s, or credits. Investments in bonds, slocks,
Joint .lock c. ,n. ,ul, ie., or otherwise, whn.li such per-
son would be, by this set, roquirud to list, on his own
account, or account of other., lie muy set lorih such
fact to Iho assessor, who slin II require tho oath or

of audi person lo the truth ol tho aame.
HULKS MM V ALBINO) PaocKRTY.

Sen. 0. Kucli separate jiarcel of rcul property sbol.
bu valued at lis true vuluo Ir. money, excluding Hie
value or the crop growing thereon; but Uio price lor
which such reul property would sell lit auction, or ul
a forced sale, ahull uot bo taken a. the criterion of
suclilrue vulue. fcach tract or lot of real properly
belonging to tills stale, or lo any county, city, or
ctiuriluble institution, whether incorporated or

und school or ministerial lamia, held un-

der u lease lor u term exceeding live yours, shall bo
vuluud ut such pricu us Iho assessor believes could
be obtained ut private sale tot such leasehold estate.
Personal properly , of every description, shall be
valued til Hie usual selling price of snuilur properly
at tlie lime of listing, und at the place where Iho
sumo muy men be; and if tlioro bo no usuul sulling
price know n to Hie person whose duly it siiutl be o
ilx a vuluo tboroon, ilicu at such price us II is be-

lieved could bo obtained therefor, in money, ut such
tiuie und place. Investment iu bonds, stocks, joint
slock companies, or otherwise, sliull be Vuluud ul Hie

true value thereof, in money. Money , whether in
possession or on deposit, shall bo entered in tlio slute-ine-

ul the full amount thereof: prut ided, that de-

preciated bunk nous shall b y entered at their cur-

rent vuluo. hvoo credit foru sum certain, puyublo
either iu money, properly of uny kind, labor or ser-

vice, shall be vulueU ut Ihe full price f iho sum so
payable; if lor u sp.cilic urt.cle, r lor a specified
number or qiianiii) of uny urucl.i or articles ol prop-
erly , or for u coi luin uiiioiint nl labor, or lor servi-
ces of ui.v kind, il sliull bo valued ul tho current
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ice ol tun li property, or of sii. li moor ur service,
l the place , Hero pay able. Annuities or money.

recoivul.lo III .Vii.oo pcr.o.. nun., v. .w.-- .. .
price wiui-l- l uio person i,...,B ... ...... . ........
lo ue worlli ill money. Vvlioio tlio lee of Hie snil ol
an. Iracl, parcel or lol of luud is iu uny .ero or
poisons, natural or ui uii. iul and mo r.glii. lo any
minerals therein; hi aii'-ll- i r or olliors, Hie same shall
no valued und listed ugrecubly l such owiior.lnp iu

sepuiiile onirics, uud luxed lo iho purlies owning luo
same, rospocliv.iiy .

See. lb. ', person, eompiiny , or enrporlion, shall
toliliv deilin Hon, on accouul ol any lioud,

nolo or ubligaiio'uof ui.y kino, given iu i.ny mutual
insurance couipuny ; nor on uc. oi.nl of any uupuid
siibacrlption to ui.y religious, literary, scionlii.c or
charilaolo ii.slllulion or socio! y ; nor on account ol
un. subscription to, or iinlullinent payable ou Uio

c.piiul slock ol any company, whether incoiporaud
ui iiiiincoi porulcu.
or LIST1AO XNU rilR PKOFRKTT Ol ,1 K ItCIl A NTS

ANU UANI .ACTI aL.ll., AX U Of eANKKUB, XX. I1ANUS

Al .TO. a Joui aus, Lie--
.

bee. 11. every person thai shall ow n, or tinvu lu
his possession, orsubject to Ins conlrol, any personal
properiv wiibin tin. stnlo. w i b authority to sell lue
iaiau. w'iiich shall liuvo been purcnusoii cillior iu or
out ul tins slule, with a view lo being sold ut an ad-

vanced price, or ptolil, or which ahull havo been
consigned to him, irom uuy plueo out of thissiulu, lor
tuu niiruose of beinir sold ul uny place wilb.n this
Into, .null be held lo be a merdiuut; and, when he
mill be by Ibis uct required lo muke oul uud deliver

lo the ussossora statement ul hisotlier porsouui prop-
erly, no shall slale the vuluo ol such properly uppor-luiuin- g

lo ins business us a mcrdiuni; uud iu estima-
ting Uio vulue thereof, he shall luku as the criterion
Hie uverugo vuluo of ull such article of porsouui
properly which ho sliull liuvo bud Irom time to lime
iu his possession, or under bis conliol, during the
.ear urxi previous to tho time of tuuking siichsiaie-iiien- t,

if bo long he shall buve been enguged in busi.
ness; und if nol, then during such time us he sliull
have been so engaged; und the uverugo shull be uiud-- j

up by taking the amount in vuluu ou bund, as Hourly
us muy be, ui each uioiilli of Hie next preceding your
in which luo person making such siuleuicni ahull
have boon engaged in business, udding together such
uiuouiils, uad dividiugthe ugg regale uiuuunl thuieof
by the number of months thai Uio person making Hie
siulcmeiil may liuvo booh iu business during tho

provided, thai no consignee shall bu
to list for laxulion Hie value of uny prop-

erly, tho product of this slule, which shall havo oeeii
consigned lo him, lor eulo or otherwise, from uny
plucu wiliiin the state, nor the value ol any properly
consigned lo bnu from any oihor plucu lor iho soio
purpose of being stored or lorwuidud; provided, he
shall, in either case, have no interest in audi prop-
erty, or uny protll lobe derived from its aulc; and
tho word porsou, u. used iu Ihis and tho succeeding
sections, shall bo held to mean uud include llrm,
conn, any and incorporation.

Sec. tvery person who shall purchuso, receive
or hold personal properly ol uny description, ror
the purpose of uddiug lo the value llioruol by any
process of manufacturing, refining, roclity ing, or by

ii... ..n,hii,i.iioii of diilercnt material., wim u f
of imikiug a gain or proiil by so doing, shall be held
lo be u inauuluciiirvr; auu no .nun, in-

quired lo muke and deliver to tlie assessor a stule-i,.H-

li.o amounl of bis other i.ersouul properly sub
ject lo luxaliuii, also include in his slaluiueui tlio
average value eBuo.a-.e- , . ... ... ,..v- -
ding soclion, of ull articles purdiused, received or
otherwise bold, lor tho purpose of being used in
wiuilo or iu purl. In any process or operation 01

combining, rocliry uijf or rouniug, winch
from lime 10 lime ho suull have uad 011 iiaiiu during
luo your nexl previous lo tho lime ul' uiuaiiig 1ur.11

sliilomolit, il so lung he shall have been engaged lu
aucu manufacturing busino s; uud 11 nol, .nun uurn.g
Uio lime bo suull buve Ooon so enguged. bvoi y per- -

sou owning munuluciiirii.g esiaoiisuiuun. . i uny
k i.i.d every li, uliuluclu lor, sliull list us purl ol
his iiu.nulucturci's slock the vuluo ol ull cynics
und machinery ol every uesi ripiion, uacu, or

to bo used, lu uuy process ol reiining or luau- -

UUlClUrillg, (.OXCCpi SUCU U..U. UO .... wv..
coi..i oercu u. pari 01 any puicvi w,

pruperlv.) including all loola und implements of
every kind used, or desiguvd lo be Uauu, lor Iho
uioresuid purpose.

0C. 13. UOII uuy person sunt, colli mull ; any wu- -

suiess iu any souuiy ailur '.ho day procu.liuK Hio soc-on- u

Mui.niiy of Ai in iu any year, tne averago vuluo
ol whoso poiBOiiui properly employed m such bus.-nes- a

shall nol have been previou.iy entered ou the
ussossor'. list lorluxuliou iu said county, such por- -

su u sliull report lo luo auditor 01 lue county me
probubiu kvurug value ol Ibo peisoi.al properly by
aim iiiluudud lo be emplwyed Hi aucu buuimu until
Hiu day preceding lue suconu xuonuuy 01 npiu luero- -

allor; und shull puy lUlO luo irwusuiy o. suc.i cu,,i,i)
H .uni lilcli sliau ooar .ucu pr..p, nun ..in
lor ull purpose., on lue averuge, .u employ ed, us 1110

time from iho duy ou which bu .bull couiu.eiicu .uch
uu.ines., us aforesaid, to Ibo day preceding tho sec-

ond Won.iaj of April nexl succeeding, sliull beur to
one year. Provided, that if the person so listing his
capital, shall present a bonu lido receipt lo tho treas-
urer of uuy county iu tins slute, lu wu.ch sucU capital
Uud been previously listed uud luxud lor tuu amount
of the laxesassessod, and by biui paid uu Iho sumo
cui.ilul for tho same year, then and in thai cuse il
shall be a receipt from paying taxes agaiu wu such
capital. -

hoc. U. When any person shall commence or en-
gage lu the business ut dealing lu slocks of any de.
scnutiuii, or In buying or shaving any kind ol bills
of exchange, checks, drufls, bank notes, promissory
notes, or oilier kind or writing obligatory, as men.
Honed in the sixty-secon- d socliou ol this act, uflor
the day preceding the .o ;oud Mouduy in April, lu any
year, ibe average valuo of whose peraonul prcpudy
intruded to be empluycd iu such business suull nol
have beep previously entered m the assessor's list
fur taxation, iu said county, such prsou shull report
lu tbe auditor of Iho counlj tnu probable avmugo
val..u or the personal properly by bun intended lo
bo empluycd in such business until tne day preceding
lUe second Mouduy in April lucrustior, and shall pa,
ituo ih i treasury of .u.-- county a sum which stialt
bcurtuv baiu. .u vuiliu.1 t' "'- - l'-- h.ri.U purposes.

on tlie average ralue so tunplojed, aa the
time from the day on which he 6hall com- -'

mence or engage in such buainess.as afore-

said, to the day preceding the second

Monday in April next, succeoaing euaii
bear lo one year.

Sec. 15. 1 any person shall commence

or engage in any businese as 'aforesaid,
and shall not, within one montiuhereaf-ler- ,

report to the county auditor. 'tnd. mako

payment to the county treasurer," as be-

fore required, he snail forfeit and pay
double the amount required! to be paid by

the two nrecedinrr sections, to be, .ascer
tained, near as mny be, I ' tie tyrimotry
of witnesses, .nd ' re - wy Lojr abwnt or sick,
;,;.,; jc, ,U v:. ' j iCourtU; 19.;- In H.

: cIviraCiuHi. ,iV'aimm( siiijl tott0.'S'OTqi4Acommon' plVaaby
of the county treasurer, ior mo ubo oi iho
county, and process issued out of the court
of common pleas-- , in such action, shall be

directed to the proper officers, and may tie

served in any county in this state.
Sec. 1G. The president, secretary, or

principal accounting officer of every canal

or slack water navigation company, rail-

road oomptuiy, turnpike company, plank
road company, bridge company, insurance
company, telegraph compuny, or other
joint stock company, exrept banking or

oilier coipoiailuns tvnose uuquoti is
provided lor in this act, for what-

ever uurlione thev may have been created,
whether incorporated by any law of this
6tnte or not, shall list for tax-iiion-

, verified

by the oath or affirmation of the person
so listing, all the personal property, which
which sliull be held to include road, bed,

water and wood stations ami sur.h other
realty na is necessary to the daily running
nrieiatiotis of the road, moneys and cred
its of such company corporation, within
tlie btttte, at the actual vulue in money,
in manner following: in all cases return
shall be made to tho several auditors of
the respective counties where such prop
erty may be situated, together wmi a state-

ment of the amount of such property
which is situated iu each township, incor-

porated vil age, city or ward therein; the
vaiue of all moveable propeity shall be
added lo the stationary and fixed property
and real estate, and apportioned lo such
wards, cities, incorporated villages, or
townships, pro rata, in proportion to the
value of the real estate and fixed property
in said ward, city, incorporated village or
township; and ail properly so listed shall
be subject lo and pay the same taxes as
other property libted in such ward, city,
ihcoi pointed village or township. It shall
be the duty of the accoutuiiig officer afore
said to nita return lo lire n.vlitoof atate,
during tho month of May. of each year,
the aggregate amount ol all property, by
iiim returned as required by the provisions
of this act, lo the several auditors of tlie
respective counties in which the same may
be located. If the county auditor, to
whom returns are made, is of tlie opinion
that false or incorrect valuations have been
made, or that the propei ty of the corpo-
ration or association has not been listed at
its full vuluu, or that it has not been listed
in the location where it properly belongs,
or in cases where no return has been made
to the county nuditor, he is hereby requi

red 10 proceed to have tlie same valueu
and ussessed 1 1 the same manner us is pre-

scribed in the several sections of this act
regulating the duties of county auditors:
provided, that nothing in this section shall
bo so construed as to tax any stock or in-

terest in any joint stock company held by
the state of Ohio: provided, that every
agency of an insurance company incorpo-
rated by he authority of any other state
or government, shall return to the auditor
of tlie county iu which the office or agency
of Ruch company may be kept, in the
month of Mav annually, the umount of
the gross receipts of such agency, which
shall be entered upon the tax list of the
proper county, and subject to tlie same rate
ol taxation lor all purposes that otaer per-son- al

property is subject to at tho place
where located.

Sec. 17. The assessment of all personal
property, moneys and credits, investments
in bonds, slock, joint stock companies or
otherwise, and the valuation of all lands

laud lots, and new structures which have
uot previously been valued and placed on
the duplicate, shall bo made between the
second Monday of April and the third
Monday of M ay annually; and the assessor
of euch township shall, on or before the
first Monday of May annually, leave with
each person resident in hi township, of
full age, and not a married woman or in
sane person, or at the onice, usual piaceoi
residence or business of such persons, a

written or printed notice, requiring such
person to make out for such assessor, a

statement of ihe property which, by this
act, he is required to list, accompanied
with printed forms iu blank of the state-

ment required of such persons; and the
assessors shall, at the lime he delivers
such notice and blank forms, receive from
such persons the statement of his or her
personal property, moneys, credits, invest-

ments in bonds, stocks, joint slock com
panies, otherwise, verified by his oatn,
unless such persou shall require further
time to make out such statement, in 'vhich
case he shall call for such statement be-

fore the third Monday of May.
Se-j- . 18. In every case where any per-

son shall refuse or neglect to make out and
deliver lo I he township assessor a state-

ment of personal property, moneys and
credits, investments in bonds, slocks,
joint stock companies, or otherwise, -- as
provided by this act, or 6hall refuse or
neglect to lake and subscribe an oath ur
affirmation aa to ihe truth of such state
ment, or any part thereof, which he is by
this act required to verify by his oath or
affirmation, or iu case of the sickness or
absence of such person, the assessor shall,
in every such utse, proceed to ascertain
the number of each desci'iptiun of the
several articles of personal pioporly
enumerated in the seventh secliuii of this
act, and the value thercf, the value of

personal property subject to taxation,
other than enumerated articles and the
value of the moneys and credits, invest-
ments in bonds. Blocks and joint stock
companies, or otherwise, of which a state-
ment shall not have been mado to said as-

sessor, as aforesaid, as the case may re
quire; and to enablq, him so to do, he n
hereby authorized to examine on oath or
affirmaticn, any person or persons whom
he may suppose to have a knowledge of
the articles, or value of the personal prop-

erty, moneys, credits, investments in
bonds, stocks, loint stock companies, or

the person so refusing,otherwise, whichaa

pf

or

or

was required to list. .

cnsfi in which the town- -

of the sickness or absence of the person
whose duty it is to make out a statement
of personal property, moneys, credits, in-

vestments in bonds, stocks, joint stock
companies or otherwise, or in consequence
of his neglect or refusal to nuke out or
to be sworn to such statement, to ascer-
tain the several items and value of such
personal properly, moneys, credits, in-

vestments in bonds, shocks, joint stock
companies or otherwise, if the assessor
shall be unable to obtain positive evidence
of the items uud value of such property,
moneys, und credits, he shall return 6uch
articles and value as, from general reputa-
tion and his own kimwleoge of facts and
circumstances, he believes to bo a correct
list of the articles and valuo of such prop
erty, inoiieys.credits.invcstments iu bonds,
st-c- joint stock companies, orothei vviso,

that such person would bo by this act re-

quired to list.
Sec. 20. Each township assesior shall,

ou or before the third Monday of May an-

nually, make out and deliver lo the audi-

tor of his county, in tabular form and al-

phabetical order, a list or lists of the names
of the several persons, companies or cor-

porations, in whose name any personal
property, moneys, credits, investments in
bonds, stocks or joint stock companies or
otherwise, shall have been listed in hid
township, and he shall enter separately in
appropriate columns, opposite eaih name,
the aggregate value of the several species
of property enumerated in ti forth tlie boundaries of did
seventh section of this act, as Attested by
the person required to list the same, or
as determined by the assessor, making
separate lists of persons residing out of an
incorporated town, anu ot persons wnoare
residents of any incorporated town, the
columns shall be accurately added up, and
in every case where any person whose duty
il is to list any personal property, moneys,
credits, investments in bonds, stocks, joint
stock companies, or otherwise, for taxa-

tion, shall have refused or neglected to list
the same w hen called on for that purpose
by the assessor, or to take and subscribe
uu oath or affirmation, in regard to ihe
truth of his statements of personal prop-

erty, nioueys, credits, investments in
bonds, stocks, joint stock companies, or
otherwise, or any part thereof, when re-

quired by tho assessor, the assessor shall
enter opposite the name of such person in
an appropriate column, tho words, "re-
fused to hsi," or "refused to swear," and
in every case w lit re any person required
to list property for taxation shall have been
absent or unable from sickness to list the
same, the assessor shall enter opposite the
name of such person, in an appropriate
column, the word "absent," or "sick."

Sec. 21. Each township assessor shall,
at the time he is required by this act to
mako his return ot taxable property to the
county auditAr, also deliver lo him all the
statements ol propei ty which he shall have
received from persons lequired to list the
same, arranged in alphabetical order, and
the auditor shall carefully preserve the
same iu his office lor one year.

Sec. 22. Each township assessor shall,
annually, at the time of taking list of
personal property, ulso laue list, oi an
teal property situate in his township, that
shall have become subject taxation since
the last previous listing of property therein,
with the value thereut estimated agreeably
to the rules prescribed therefor by the
ninth section of this act, and of all new
buildings or other structures of any kind
of over one huudred dollars in value, the
valuo of which shall not have been pie-vious- ly

added to, or included in the valu-

ation of the land which such structures
have been erected; and ishall make return
to tho county auditor, thereof, at the same
time he is required by ihUact to make his
return of personal properly, in which re-

turn he shall act toi i.lt the tract or lot of
real properly on which each of such struc-

tures shall have bueu erected, tho kind of
structures so erected, and the true value
added to such parcel of real property, by
din erection thereof; and the additional sum
which it is believed the land on which the
structure is erected, would sell for at pri-

vate sale, in consequence thereof, shull be
considered the value ot such new struc

aa

to

on

ture; and in caee ol the destruction by tire,
flood, or otherwise, of any building or
structure of any kind, over one hundred
dollars in value, which shall have been
erected previous to the last valuation of the
land on which tho same bhall havo stood,
or the value of which shall hav.i been
added loany former valuatioLof such land,
the assessor shall determine, as near as
practicable, how much less such land
would se'd for at private sale in couse-uueiic- a

of such destruction, and make re
turn thereof to the couiuy auditor, as in
this seuiion ptovided.

Sec. "3. Each towLship usessor shall
take and subscribe an oath which shall bo
administered bv the auditor or magis
trate, and cerlitied by Ihe officer adminis-
tering the same, and attached to the le-tu- ru

which ho is required to make to the
comity auditor, in tha following form:

1. .. assessor lor
township, in the county of , do
solemnly swear, that the value of all per-aou- al

properiv, moneys, credits, nivest- -

UlOll'.i IU bonds, blocks, j'illt Stock ColU- -

panics, or otherwise, of which a statement
Lg been made to me bv the lierson re
quired by this not for tlie assessment and
taxation ot all proporiy in mis hi.h,

to true value to list the same, is

truly returned, as set forth in euch state-

ment: that in every date, where, by"Mw. 1

have been required to ascertain thiiem$
and value of the personal property, money b,

credits, investments in bonds, stocks, joint
stoek companies, orotherwise, of any per-

son, company. or cjfetptfftHSon, I have dili-

gently, and by the bet rneansin my power,
endeavored to ascertain the same; and tjial,

I verilv believe, a full list, with the
value thereof, estimated by the rures pre-

scribed bv said act , is set forth iu the an- -

iiexod jetiiin:thal in no case, luve J

Kiiowiu!iy, ommeir to ueniaiia-ry-r ihi j ijoi
son of whom, by said act, I was required
to make such demnnd. a statement of the
description and value of personal property,
or of the nniourt of moneys, credits, in-

vestments in bmids, stocks, joint stoek
companies, or olheiwise, which he was
required to list, or in any way cot nived at
any violation or evasion of any of tho re-

quirements of said act, in relation to the
lisiino-- or Vitluaiion of properly, moneys.
credits, investments in bonds, stocks, join',
slock companies; orotherwise, of any kind,
for taxation.

DISTRICT ASSESSORS.

Sec. 21. The county cornniissioiiers of
each county in this stale shall, at their
June session, in the year ono thousand
fight hundred and six and every
sixth year thereafter, divided their county
into suitable and convenient districts, not
less than the number of tow nships in their
county; and any county within the lin.its
of which there is ciiy, the commissioner"
shall divide said city into districts, com-

prising within eacli not less than one ward,
or more than five, and no township or
ward shall be divided in making such dis-

trict which district shall bu composed of
contiguous territory; and the commission-
ers shall give notice by publication in some
newspaper in ti county, and if no news-

paper is published in the county, then by
public notice set up in each township and
ward, at tho usual place of holding elec- -

personal e tious, setting

a
a

a

a

e

tricta m pities, and l ie f'uaimeu eieciois
of such districts shall, at the October elec-

tion, in the year eighteen hundred and
sixty-fou- r, and every sixth year thereafter,
elect some citizen of such district, having
the qualifications of an elector, as assessor
of real property within uch district; the
judges of election shall keep a separate
poll book for the election of said assessors,
and the returns thereof, duly cerlitied as
in other cases, shall be made to the county
auditor, who, with the clerk of the court
of common pleas and probate judge of the
county, shall open lite same and declare
the result; and the auditor shall, within
leu days after opening such returns, give
police to each of the persons elected of his
election. And whenever tlie commission-
ers huve failed to district their county at
their June session, iu accordance with the
provisions of this act, it shall bo their duty
to district said county at any subsequent
meeting of the board prior to tho first
Monday of April ensuing.

Sec. 25. Each person elected to the
office of district assessor shall be forthwith
notified by the county auditor of his elec-

tion; and each perbou so elected shall,
within ten days after receiving such no-lic- e,

tile with such auditor his bond paya-

ble to the state of Ohio, with at least one
ood freeholder surety, to the acceptance

of the county auditor, in the penal sum of
two thousand dollars, conditioned that he
will diligently, faithfully and impartially
perfoim all and singular tho duties en-

joined on him by tins act, and he shall,
moreover, lake and subscribe on said bond
an oath that he will, according to the best
of his judgment, skill and ability, dili-

gently, faithfully and impartially perforin
all the duties enjoined on him by this ait;
and if any person so elected shall fail to
give bond, or shall fail to take an oath as
is required in this section, within the time
therein urescrihed. the otfi e to which he
was elected shall be considered vacant.

Seo. 2b. If there shall bo a vacancy
for the cause afuresaiJ, or from any
other cause, or if there shall be a failure to
elect in any district of any county, such
vacancy or onice shall do loruiwiin
tilled by tho auditor, treasurer ami re-

corder of the county, or any two of them,
by the appointment of any competent and
suitable citizen of their cotin:y who will

accept and perform the tlu'ies of such
office, who shall give bond and lako an
oath of otlico as is reuwirad in the fore
going section.

Sec. 27. It shall be ihe duty of each
district assessor lo make out from the
maps and descriptions furnished him by
the county auditor, and from such
other sources of information as shall be
in hi power, a correct and pertinent
description of each tract and lot of real
property in his district; and when he
shall deem it necessary to obtain an ac-

curate description of any separate tract
or lot in his district, ho may require
the owner or occupier theieof to furnish
the same, with any title- papers he-ma-

have in his possession, arid . if such
owner or occupier, upon demand made
for the same, shall neglect or refuse lo
furnish a satisfactory description of buch
parcel of real properly to such assessor.
he may employ a competent surveyor to
make out a description of the boundaries
and location thereof, and a statement of
the quantity ol land therein, and the ex-

pense of suoh survey ihall be returned
by such assessor to the auditor of his
couniv, who shall add the same to the' i . i . .
tax assessed upon sucn real piopr.-nj-

,

of the county wi ll such lux, and wtien
collected, shall be paid on demand I"
the person to whom tho oaine is do;
and he shall, in all cam., from isoiuai. view ,

from ll.o Lost ooui c'-'-s ol iuioi m i it nt
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within his roart detetmino as near a
practicable Trie true value of eaclf separate
tract aniTHot of rti properly in his dis-

trict, ireoording to the rides prescribed
by this act fgf Ayaluino; real property;
and he ahull note in his pint-boo- sep- -

btrately, the value of all houses, mills.
and other binluings, which exceed ono
hundred dollars in value, on any Macs

of land other than town lots, which nil .! I

be ai ricd out as a part of the value of suclt
tract; ho shall also enter on his plat-boo- k

the number of acres of arable or plow laud,
the number of acres of meadow and pas-

ture hind, and the number of acres of
wood and uuculiivaled laud, iu each tract,
as near as nviy be.

Sec. 28. For the puiposo ol enabling
ti. ,wBMiaaor Wdetefinuisk. ' h c.valudo.f.

buildings and other improvements, he "u

hereby renuired to enter, with the con- -

sent of the owner or occupant thereof, and
fully to ex tmino all buildings an I struc-
tures of whatever kind, which are not by
this act expiessly exempted fiuin taxation.

Sec. 29. district assessor shall, on
or beforo the first Monday of July, one
thousand eight hundred and fifiy-nin- -,

. . i .i t. i

and every sixui year inereaiw-- , iii.ii. on a

and deliver to tho auditor of his county, a
return, in tabular form, contain-i- i i a
book to be furnished him by such auditor,
of the ain,.unt, description and vulue of lim

real property subject to bo listed for tax'i-ti..- ti

in his disitict, which return shall con-

tain: 1st. The names of iho sever.il per-

sons, companies or corporations, in whosn
names the several tracts of real property,
other than town piopeity, in each town-

ship wuhia his district, shall have ben
listed; and in appropriate columns, op-

posite each name, the description of eaoli
tract, d signaling the number of acres,
the i lumber of the section, and l!ie part
thereof, and of the township or , survey,
listed in such name, and the value of each
separate, tract, as determined by tjie as-

sessor. 111. The names of the several per-

sons, companies or corpoiations, in whoso
names the several lots of real properly iu
each town iu his district, shall have been
listed; and in tho appropriate columns,
opposite ach name, the description of
each lot, and the value thereof, a- - deter-
mined by the assessor; and such descrip-
tion shall designate tho town and number of
the lot, and the part theieof; and if part of

lot ia listed, it shall state the number
of feet along the principal street on which
it abuts. If the name of the owner of any
tract of land or lot bhall be unknown, tho

word "unknown" shall be entered in tho
column of names opposite said tractor lot.
If such land be situated iu the Virginia
military district, or is not embraced in

any land district, it shall set forth thu
original survey or surveys, part or part
thereof, contained iu each separate tnioi
s listed.

Sec. 30. The district assessor, at ih i

tune of in'iking the assessment of real

property subject to taxation, shall en.or
in a separate list, pertinent descriptions ot
all burying grounds, public school houses,
houses used exclusively for public wo-

rship, anil institutions of purely publiu
charity, and public buildings and pro-

perly used exclusively for any public pur-
pose", with the lot or Uact of land on
which such house or institution or publio
building is situated, and which are by this
act exempt from taxation; and he shall
value such houses, buildings, property,
lots and tracts of hind, at their true, value)

in money, in the sumo manner that he is
required lo value other real property, des-

ignating ir. each case tho township or town,
and number of the school district, or tl;

name or designation of 1.1. e school, relig-

ious society or institution, to which each
house, lot" or tracts belongs; or if such
property is held and used for other publiu
purposes, he shall state by whom oi how-i-t

is held.
DUTIES OK COUNT" Al TITOHS.

Sec. 31. The coumy audhors of each
county shall, as soon as practicable, after
the first day of March, one thousand eight
bundled and fifty-nine- , and every six h
vear thereafter, make out and deliver to
the assessor of each disirict in his county,
an abstract from the books iu his office,
containing a description of each tract and
lot of real property situate within euch
district, with the" name uf the owner
thereof, if known, and the number ofucrer.
or quantity of land contained therein, aa
the same shall appear ou his books; and
also, a ninp of each township and town
within suoh district, with such plat book
as m-i- be necessary lo.enable the districc
as&essor to make a correct plat of each sec-

tion, survey and liaot'iii his district.
Sec. 32. Each couniy auditor shall add

to Lhe value, as returned by the ussessoi .

of all personal properly, and of all miiey.
credits, investments in bonds, stocks, ji.ini.
stock companies or otherwise, which lhe
owner or other person in behalf of iho
owner, whoso duty il is made by ihis ac
to list the same, has refused or neglected
lo list, or to the value of which uch per-

son shall have refused or neglected to
swear or affirm, when required so lo tlo, in
obedience lo lhe provisions of this aci,
hfiv ner centum on the value so relumed
by lhe assessor, and in ail cases w hen iho
parly, on demand, refuses to swear loany
part of the return, the assessor siiai I le.iun,
" refused to swear a- lo iho vwiolo

amount."
Sec. 33. If any person required to list

properly for taxation, shall huve been pre-

vented by sickness or absence, bom giving
lo the assessor such statement, hucii per-

son, or his agent having charge of elicit
property, inty at any time before tie
assessment of luxes thereon by lhe county
auditor, make out and deliver to llm
county auditor, a statement of the same aa

and it shall he collected by the treasurer j required by this act, and the county uud

and

lor iSLhII. in such case, make an elili V

thereof in the return f..r din proper lown-shi- p,

and corni t the iiet.i
or Lfinis ill the return, loade by tne ,"-s.y- r,

as lh caa.j uiav re -- im. ; Ijiu i,


